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Social Protection
and the SuStainable
develoPment GoalS
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Goals for adolescent Health? PloS one 11(10): e0164808. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0164808

            methodoloGy
l    methodS: Prospective longitudinal study of 

3515 adolescents aged 10–18 conducted in 
2009 (baseline) and 2012 (follow-up).

l    SettinG: two urban and two rural health dis-
tricts randomly selected in two South african 
provinces, including all homes with a resident 
adolescent.

l    analySeS: Separate for adolescent girls and 
       boys.

reSearcH QueStionS
key meSSaGeS

is social protection (cash-only or care-
only) associated with health-relevant 
targets of five Sustainable development 
Goals amongst adolescent girls and boys 
living in low-resourced settings? 

do these associations differ by socio-
demographic factors, such as age, poverty, 
or rural residence?

is cash + care social protection associated 
with better SdG-related outcomes than 
cash-only or care-only?

Social protection seems to positively 
impact multiple domains of adolescent 

health and wellbeing.  

combination social protection may be an 
effective way to maximise health and 
well-being benefits for at-risk adolecents.

Social Protection aSSociated with adoleS-
cent riSk reductionS in 12 of 17 Gender-
diSaGGreGated indicatorS
l  caSh only was associated with reduced HiV- 

risk behaviour (girls and boys), lower mental 
health risk (boys), less substance misuse (girls and boys), less school dropout (girls and boys), less 
sexual exploitation (girls), fewer pregnancies (girls), and reduced violence perpetration (boys).

l  care only was associated with reduced hunger (girls and boys), reduced HiV-risk behaviour (girls 
and boys), reduced substance misuse (girls and boys), reduced sexual exploitation (girls), and 
violence perpetration (boys).

for Six of 17 indicatorS, combined ‘caSh + care’ Showed enhanced riSk reduction effectS
caSh + care was associated with reduced substance use (girls and boys), HiV-risk (girls and boys), 
violence perpetration (boys only) and sexual exploitation (girls only).

findinGS



         definitionS

Social Protection: sustained receipt of ‘cash-only’, ‘care 
only’ and ‘cash + care’ between baseline and follow-up.
health-related indicatorS: 17 indicators assessed 
hunger (SdG2-food insecurity), HiV-risk behaviours, tB, 
mental health, and substance/alcohol misuse (SdG3-
health), school dropout (SdG4-education), sexual vio-
lence/exploitation of girls, lack of access to sexual and reproductive health (SdG5-gender equality), and adolescent 
violence perpetration (SdG16-promote peaceful and inclusive societies).
caSh: Grouped as either direct cash transfers or ‘in kind’ transfers of free education and food, following evidence that 
families use cash primarily for food and school expenses. thus, ‘cash’ social protection was measured as accessing one 
or more of child-focused cash transfer (household access to either a government child Support or foster child grant), 
or free schooling (free school and textbooks) and school feeding (daily, free school-provided meals).
care: access to ‘care’ social protection was sustained receipt of ≥1 of positive parenting (e.g. primary caregiver praise 
and warmth) and good parental monitoring (e.g. household rules and consistent supervision), and teacher social support 
(social, practical and emotional) using a standardized scale and dichotomized as ‘high support’.
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effectS of Social Protection varied by levelS of Poverty for two indicatorS
l  among boys who were less poor, care reduced hunger more than among boys who were poorer.
l  amongst girls who were poorer, care provisions had a greater impact in reducing school drop-out 
   than among less poor girls. 

for tuberculoSiS amonG GirlS and boyS, boyS’ violence PerPetration, GirlS’ mental health and 
Sexual exPloitation, no effectS were found and more tarGeted or creative meanS are needed.
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Probability rates (%) of adoleScent riSk reduction by relevant SdG indicator
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